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L$$&ves. This study sought o assess the impact of myocar- 
dial perfusion studies on snhseqnent management i the very 
e!d& with rcspert to referral te &~&esizstion or revssc&r- 
iziition. 
Background. The very elderly are a rapidly growing ,:gment of 
the U.S. population, and myocaFdial perfusron studies are fre- 
qnentfy performed in this patient sunset for evaluation of coro- 
nary artery disease. 
Me&k The study utilized 1,006 consecutive patients 280 
years old (§I1 men, 495 women) who underwent stress myucardial 
perfusion single-photon emission eemputed tomography (SPECT) 
using pharmacologic stress (n = 605) OF treadmiff exercise (n = 
401), Referral to catheterization or revascularization within 60 
days of the nuclear scan was currelated with clinical and nuclear 
variabies. 
Resuks. Catheterization and revascularization were performed 
in 119 and 77 patients, respectively. Stratification of referral rates 
showed a low rate in normal and mildly abnormal scan categories 
and significantly RigheF rates in patients with severely abnormal 
scan results irrespective of the presenting symptoms or pretest 
The very elderly are a rapidly growing segment of the U.S. 
population (1,2), and coronary artery disease is the leading 
cause of morbidity and mortality in this population (34). 
Although myocardial perfusion single-photon emission com- 
puted tomography (SHXT) is frequently performed in this 
patient subset, and the medical management of the elder!y is 
an actively debated subject, no study to date has evaluated the 
impact of myocardial perfusion studies on subsequent manage- 
ment in this patient population. Previaus studies of posttest 
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likelihood of coronary artery disease. Multiple logistic regression 
analysis of clinical and nnckar variables revealed that extent and 
severity of reversibilky by SPWT and tlae fina! scan result were 
the two most power&d predictors ofreferrail to catheterization and 
revaseuiarization i men and wome;F (catheterization: &i-square 
65 and 711; revascnlarization: chi-square 37 and 68, respectively). 
Overall, referral rates to catheterization and revascnlarization 
were similar in men and women (catheterization: 13% vs. 11%; 
revaseularization: 8% vs. 8%, respectively). However, women with 
severely abnormal scan results were more frequently referred to 
catheterization (28% vs. 18%, p < Q.03) and revascularization 
(21% vs. 12%, p c 0.01) than men. 
Conchsions. fn patients 280 years old, myocardiaf perfusion 
SPECT had a significant impact on patient management. The 
apparent discrepancy in referrat rates for interventional manage- 
ment in men and vvomen is unexplained but may be appropriate in 
light of our previous observations that women with severely 
abnormal scan results are at increased risk for hard cardiac 
events than are men with severely abnormal scan results. 
(J Am CaU Cardial 1995;28:680- 4) 
referral to catheterization after noninvasive testing have fo- 
cused on the genera1 population with suspected or documented 
coronary artery disease who are referred to nuclear testing, 
particularly with respect o gender-related referral differences 
(S-9). Tobin et al. (5) described adramatic gender-related bias 
in referral to catheterization after nuclear testing and found 
that men with abnormal test results were referred to catheter- 
ization 10 times more frequently than women. Although 
subsequent studies have found that a gender-related referral 
bias is present, others have found that this apparent bias can be 
explained by confounding due to gender-related ifferences in 
age or prevalence of disease (6-9). Because the prevalence of 
coronary artery disease is similar in both men and women in 
the very elderly, this population is particularly suitable for 
analysis of gender-related bias. The present study was there- 
fore undertaken to assess the impact of nuclear cardiac studies 
on subsequent referral to catheterization in the very elderly 
and to evaluate whether a gender-related ifference exists with 
respect to referral to cardiac catheterization or revascutariza- 
tion after mracardial perfusion SPECT. 
Study gapuiation. The study population included all i)a.- 
tients 280 years old who underwent stress myocardial perfu- 
sion SPECT at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, an 800~bed 
tertiary care community hospital with university atftliation 
behveen February 1991 and December 1994. During this 
period, a total of 9,342 patients underwent stress myocardial 
perfusion SPECT (6,722 exercise, and 2,620 pharmacologic 
study with coronary vasodilators). Of this population, a total of 
1,006 patients 280 years old were included in the present study 
(exercise treadmill testing in 401, pharmacologic study in 6OS 
[adenosine in 488, dipyridamole in 1 i7]). One hundred ninety- 
six of the present patients were studied previously in a separate 
report (10) that evaluated the rate of referral to cardiac 
catheterization and revascularization as well as prognosis in 
3,381 consecutive patients (meau age 63 years) referred for 
exercise nuclear study. The type of stress test was primarily 
determined by the referring physician. Criteria for exclusion 
from pharmacologic stress testing with coronary vasodilators 
included history of asthma or any bronchospastic ondition, 
hypotension (systolic blood pressure ~$5 mm Hg) and conges- 
tive heart failure. Specific additional exchtsion criteria for 
adenosine testing were the presence of sick sinus syndrome 
and second- or third-degree atrioventricular block or cogcorn- 
itant oral dipyridamole treatment. 
The pretest likelihood of each patient was cafctdated by 
CADENZA on the basis of age, gender, risk factors and 
symptom classification (I 1,12) and, in patients undergoing 
exercise testing, exercise electrocardiography. 
Rest/exercise myacardiai perhsian SPECT protocol. Exer- 
cise technetium-99m sestamibi myocardial perfusion SPECT 
was performed using our previously described protocol (13). 
Briefly, thallium-20.01 (2.5 to 3.5 mCi) was injected at rest, and 
SPECT imaging was performed 10 min later. Symptom-limited 
treadmill exercise was then performed with continuous moni- 
toring of electrocardiographic (ECG) leads V,, V, and aVF as 
well as K&lead ECG monitoring at I-mm intervals, Exercise 
end points were severe angina, generalized fatigue, si@icant 
exertional hypotension or sustained ventricular arrhythmia. At 
near-peak exercise, a 20- to 3U-mCi dose of technetiu.,m-99m 
sestamibi was injected. Patients continued to exercise: for an 
additional 1 min after in.jcicction. Technetium-99m sestamibi 
SPECT was performed 15 min after the isotope injection. 
A.mong patients who had rest thalhmn-201 defects, redistribu- 
tion imaging was performed 18 to 24 h after the initial imaging 
without reinjection of thallium-201. 
Restlpharmacdogic stress myocardial perfusion SPECT. 
Patients were instructed not to consume coffee or other 
caffeine-containing products for 24 h before the test. Rest 
thallium-201 SPECT was performed as previously described 
am1 was followed by pharmacologic stsess with adenosine 
infusion (140 &kg body weight per min for 6 min) or 
dipyridamole infnsion (0.56 mg%g body weight for 4 min) (14). 
Technetium-99m sestamibi was injected at peak effect (at the 
end of the third minute of adenosme infusion and 4 min after 
termination of clipyridamuie infusion). Sestamibi SFECT was 
begun 60 min after injection of the isotope. 
SPECT a~~u~s~~~~~ protcd. A Large field of view gamma 
camera and a high resolution collimator were used to obtain 64 
projections at 20 s/projection over a semicircuIat 180” arc 
extending from the 45’ right anterior oblique to the 45” left 
posterior oblique position. For thallium-201 imaging, two 
energy windows were utilized, including a 30% window cen- 
tered on the 6S- to 80-keV peak and a 10% window centered 
on the 167-keV peak. For technetium-99m sestamibi SPECT, a 
15% window centered on the l&keV peak was used. All 
images were subject o qua& control measures, as previousfy 
described (13). 
Image interpret&h A semiquantitative visual interpreta- 
tion was performed utilizing short-axis, horizontal long-axis 
and vertical long-axis myocardial tomograms and a 20-segment 
model, as previously described (13,lS). Each segment was 
scored by consensus of two expert observers using a five-point 
scorhrg system (0 = normal; 1 = equivocal; 2 - moderate; 3 = 
severe reduction of isotope; and 4 = absence of detectable 
tracer uptake in a segment). On the basis of the number and 
severity of segments with scores 22, the SPECT study results 
were interpreted as normal, probably normal. equivocal, prob- 
ably abnormal or definitely abnormal (15). Scam with multiple 
segments (one or morej with stress/rest cores of 1 to 0 or a 
single segment with a stress core of 2 were called ~~!ijuk~~l. 
Those with two segments with stress scores of 2 were called 
probably abmrnal, and those with more than two segments 
with scores of 2 or one or more segments with scores of 3 were 
calicd definitely abrmml. 
Seintigraphic indexes. To further define the study results 
as normal: mildly abnormal or severely abnormal, a summed 
stress score was obtained by adding the scores of the 20 
segments of the stress estamibi images. A summed rest score 
was obtained by similarly adding the scores of the 20 segmants 
of the rest thaltium images. The sum of the difterences betvveen 
each of the 211 segments on the stress and rest images was 
defined as the summed difference, or summed re~M~ili!y 
score, au index of myocardial ischemia. Whenever available, 
laie redistribution thahium images were used in place of the 
rest images. Each of these variables incorporates both the 
extent and severity of perfusion defects, both of which inde- 
pendently add prognostic information (16). The summed stress 
score was combined with the final scan interpret&m to form 
a derived variable, which was termed the SLW~ n&t. The Scan 
result was categorized as non& if the summedstress core was 
<4 and the final scan interpretation was mtmd, probab& 
~tonttal or equivocal and nrih’y alm~wnui if the summed stress 
score was 4 to 8 and the final scan ~~terprc~t~~~~ wasprob&& 
or &$nitc<v &;am& (10,17). For a study to be considered 
severely abnormal, the summed stress score h,ad tu be >8 and 
the final scan interpretation had to be d&niteIy abnormal (10). 
F&ectiairn of data. For each patient, Isnformation regarding 
clinical v&>,bles, stress electrocardiography and nuclear study 
rat&s were prospecfively entered into a data base at the time 
of testing. The impact of nuclear scan results on subsequent 
interventional management was defined as the rate of refer& 
to cardiac catheterization or revascularization within 00 days of 
the nuclear scan. These two variables were considered the end 
points of the present study. This tempoml threshold was based 
on previous work demonstrating that referrals up to this time 
point are due in large part to the scan results, whereas referrals 
after this time point are due to worsening of the patient’s 
clinical condition (16). 
Statistical analysis. All results were expressed as mean 
value I”r SD. Comparisons between groups of conthmous 
variables were nlade using paired and unpaired Student t tests. 
Where appropriate, 3 Bonferroni correction was used. Cate- 
goric variables were analyzed using either chi-square test or a 
two-taited Fisher exact test, as appropriate. We performed 
multiple logistic regression (BMDP version 7, program LR) to 
determine the most pow~!,ful predictors of referral to 1) 
catheterization and 2) rcvascularization in men and women 
within 60 days after nuclear testing (IS). The number of 
variables entered into the regression model was limited to 1 
per 10 events of interest to prevent overfitting of the mode!. 
(19). Variables considered included pretest likelihood of cor- 
onary artery disease, age, presenting symptoms, scan result and 
summed difference score. ‘The global chi-square for each of the 
four final mode!s was determined (predjctors of catheteriza- 
tion in men [model 111 in women jmodel 21 and predictors of 
revascttlarization in men [model J] and in women @ode1 41). 
.kSUltS 
Clinical characteristics, stress electrmrdingraphy and 
stress myocardiali perfusion SPECT (Tables I and 2). The 
frequency of hypertension and atypical angina was greater in 
women than in men. Previous myncardiai infarction and 
symptoms of typical angina peetoris were more common in 
men, Men also had a greater frequency of previoce revascu- 
larization than women. Stress ECG variables we;e similar in 
men and women, except that pharmac0fogi.c stress peak heart 
rate was higher in women. Normal and mildly abnormal scan 
results were more frequently observed among womerl than 
men (44% vs. 24%, p < 0.001; 24% vs. 19%. p < 0.05, 
respectively), whereils the rate of severely abnormal scan 
results was significantly higher in men (58% vs. 32%: p < 
0.001). 
Extent of coronary artery disease among patients nndergci.- 
ing catheterization (Table 3). There was no overall difference 
in the prevalence of one-, two- or three-vessel disease or left 
main coronary artery disease bet.ween men and women. Of 
note, the frequency of normal coronary angiographic results in 
men and women undergoing catheterization was equally low. 
Referral rates for cardiac catheterization mid revascular- 
ization (Table $1. A total of 119 patients were referred for 
cardiac catheterization. Of these, 77 patients (6.5%) were 




Men -“omen Po’onula4ion 
(3 := jrij (n = 455j (c = I,ripB) 
--11-~----- -__- -- 
Age (yr) 33 2 3 $““* ” f  I/ 8; 2 3 
Pretest LK of ClAD 0.63 ? 0.35 0.64 2 a.30 '&ij * 5.;2 
Symptoms 
hSViIlptOlPr.liC 159 (315&j 105 (Z%).. 34 US%) 
Nonanginai chest pain 8ljlSS) 102 (21%) IS3 (lX%j 
Atypical angina llB(238) I51 (a5ib):h 289(29%) 
Typical angina 99(19%) 69 (14%)$ 168(17%) 
Shortness of breath 53 (11%) 4s (to%) 102 (1Ocio) 
Hx of previous MI lbi;37%) 13s (xX%)$ 325 (32%j 
Diabetes meilitus 78(15%) 75 {IWb) 153 (15%) 
Hypertension 216 i43aj ?!I1 (59%y $09 (5% * I 
Hx of CARG m(318) 59(12%)* 215(2145) 
Hx of PTCA 75 (Phj 43 (9%j$ 118 ()29&j 
-----ll_l-““.“---- 
*p < 0.001, tt, -c 0.03, $p c 0.005 versus men. Data pzsentcd :re mean 
value ? SD or number (%) of patie&. CABF = coron~p artery bypass urgery; 
CAD = co~mary a!ieq disease; tG; = histov; LK = iikelihcod; MI = 
myocxdkl infarction; 1’X.A = percutaneous tracaluminal coronary angioplasry. 
subsequently referred for revascularization procedures (bypass 
surgery in 31, angioplasty in 46) within 60 days after the 
nuclear test. A @@icant increase in the rate of referral to 
catheterization and revascularization was noted as a function 
of scan severity. Patients with normal and mildly abnorma! 
scan results had low rates of refers,al to catheterization (3% 
and G%, respectively) and revasculatization (1% and 3%, 
respectively) compared with those with severely abnormal scan 
results (22% and 15%. respective&, p < 0.0001). Stratification 
of referral rates by presenting symptoms into those with angina 
(typica! or atypical) and those with no angina (nonanginal 
chest pain, shortness of breath or asymptomatic) showed a 
similar pattern of low referral rate in normal and mild’ly 
Table 2. E.xercise orPharmacologic Stress Characteristics --I_- _I-- 
TQtal 
Men Women r upulatioe 
(n = 511) (cl = 495) (2 = 1,006) 
-- _I_ 
Fkrcise study 
Pharmacoicg~c stress srudy 
235(&S) 166 (340/n)* 4ti! (40%) 
2X(54%) 329(66%)" E.os (6U%j 
Adenosinc 217(42%) 271(m)" 438 (49%) 
IXpyridamole 59(12%) 58(12%) :1:(12C) 
Exercise peak HR (beatirnin) 125 i 16 126% 15 12.5 "16 
Pharmacologic peali HR 76 2 14 82 rt 14” 791 14 
(bedtsimin) 
Exmise peak SBP (mm Hg) 171 + 24 172"~9 172 i 2b 
Pharmacologic peak SBP 145 t 25 148Z23 147 t27 
[mm Hg) 
Scan resnlt 
Normal 121(24%) 217(44%)' 33S(34%)) 
Mildly abnormal 96(19%) 119(24%)i 215(21%) 
Severely abnormal 294 (58%) 159 (32%)’ 45.3 (45%) 
-- 
*p q: 0.001, ip *< 0.05 xrsus men. Data presented are mean value t SD or 
number (r0) of patients. HR = heart rate; SBP = s@.?iic blood presssure. 
abnormal scan categories and increased mark&y In patlenis 
with severely abnormal scalt results. Stratification by prescan 
likelihood of coronaq arte!.y disease revealed that p:ltieuts 
with normal and mi’rdly abnormal scan results had a i~w rate of 
referral to catheterization irrespective of the pretest ~ikeli~~~)od 
of coronary artery disease. However, there was a trend toward 
an incseased rate of catheterization as a function of pretest 
iikeiihood of coronary artery disease in these patients. In 
contrast, patients with severely abnormaI scan results had a 
significantly higher referral rate in all prescan likelihood 
categories. Of the patients undergoing catheterization, 69% 
(65 of 98) of those with severely abnormal scan results 
undement revascuiarization compared with 43% (9 uf 21) with 
normal or mildly abnormal scan results (p = 0.02). 
Referral rates in patients with exercise versus pharmaco- 
logic myo*lrdirl perfusion SPECK Among patients who had 
undergone an exercise perfusion study (n = @l), the referral 
rates to angiography in the normal and abnormal (mildly aud 
severely abnormal) scan categories were 3% (4 of 151) and 
18% (46 of 250), l-espectively, whereas the corresponding 
results were 3% (5 of 187) and 15% (64 of 418), respectively, 
of patients who had undergone a pharmacologic perfusion 
study (n = 605, p = NS between corresponding scan catego- 
ries). With respect to revascularization, the referral rates for 
normal SCB~ categories were similar in both groups (1% fl of 
1511 vs. 1% j2 of 1873). However, among patients with abnor- 
mal scan results, a significantly higher referral rate to revascu- 
larization was observed in patients with an exercise perfusion 
study than a pharmacologic study (1% [37 of 250] vs. 9% [37 
of 4181, p cc 0.02). 
Reftsa! rate as a fmctioa of gemler (Tabie 4j. For both 
male and fernale patients, the overall referral rates to cardiac 
ca.thererization and revascularization were similar (13% vs. 
11% and 8% vs. S%, respectivcIy). The referral rate ta 
catheterization among patients with normaE scan results was 
3% for men versns 2% for women, and the corresponding 
referral rate to revascularization was 1% for both men and 
women (p = NS). In patients with abnormal (mildly and 
sever@ abnormal) scan resuf& the referral rate to catheter- 
hItion was 16% in men and 18% in women, whereas the 










t .  I  
- -  --__- __l___-_--- 
“p c; 0.03, tp < 0.01 versus vaiucs for severely abnorma? xan category in 
mc:~. Data presented are percent (number of patientst. Cath = catheterizmion; 
Lnt :: iu!erme&tg Revasc = reva~ularizati311; other abbr&tio,% as in Table I. 
respectively (p = NS). However, after adjustment for degree of 
perfusion abnormaiities, women with severely abnormal scan 
results were more frequently referred to cardiac catheteriza- 
tion (28% vs. l&h, p < 0.03) and revascularization (21% vs, 
I%, p < 6.01) than men, although uij gender-related difFer- 
ence was present I patients with mildly abnormal scan rcsuits. 
Results sF multim-iak analysis, The rcsoits of multiple 
Iogisric regression artalysis revealed that the most powerful 
predictor for referral to early ~~theteri~ti~n in men was the 
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summed difference score (chi-square 65, p < 0.001). In women, 
the summed difference score and scan results were the most 
powerful predictors (chi-square 78, p < 0.001). With respect to 
revascularization, the summed digerence score was the most 
powerful predictor in men (chi-square 37, p < O.OOl), and scan 
results and the summed difference score were the most pow- 
erful predictors in women (chi-square 68, p < 0.001). 
The clinical management of the very elderly with suspected 
or documented coronary artery disease is often problematic. 
Because the risk-benefit characteristics for many interventions 
differ significantly in the elderly compared with those in 
younger patients, risk stratitication takes on an added impor- 
tance in avoiding unnecessary referral to putentially dangerous 
procedures. The present study assessed the impact of myocar- 
dial perfusion SPECT on subsequent management of elderly 
patients. Multiple logistic regression analysis of clinical and 
nuclear variables revealed that extent and severity of revers- 
ibi1ity by SPECT and the final scan result were the two most 
powerful predictors of referral to catheterization and revascu- 
larization in men and women (catheterization: chi-square 65 
and 78; revascularization: chi-square 37 and 6S, respectively). 
Patients with normal or mildly abnormal scan results had very 
low rates of referral to catheterization (3% and 6% respec- 
tively) and revascularization (1% and 3%, respectively). These 
rates were much lower than those in patients with severely 
abnormal scan results irrespective of the patients’ presenting 
symptoms or prescan likelihood of coronary artery disease. In 
addition, the overall frequency of catheterization in this pop- 
uiation of very elderly patients with suspected or documec:ed 
coronary artery disease was low at 12%. Furthermore, the 
catheterization results suggest an appropriate screening pro- 
cess based on the noninvasive findings; only 8% of the popu- 
lation undergoing catheterization had normal coronary angio- 
graphic results, and only 13% had single-vessel coronary artery 
disease. On the basis of our previous preliminary findings of 
low evem rater in patients with normal or mildly abnormal 
perfusion scan results (20), and despite the relatively high 
pretest likelihood of coronary artery disease among these older 
patients, the low referral rates to interventional management 
in this subset of the very elderly might be justified. 
Among patients with severely abnormal scan results, al- 
though the referral to catheterization was significantly higher 
tkan that in patients with normal or mildly abnormal scan 
results, this referral rate was still oniy 22%. The relatively low 
referral rate to angiograpky in this subset with severely abnor- 
mal scan results might have been related to other factors, such 
as comorbidity. Although the referral rates to catheterization 
were similar in both the exercise and pharmacologic study 
groups, significantly higher referral rates to revascu1arization 
were observed in patients undergoing exercise studies than in 
those undergoing pharmacologic stress studies (15% vs. 9%, 
respectively, p < 0.02). Many of the patients who nad under- 
gone pharmacologic studies might have been too frail to 
undergo invasive therapeutic interventions compared with 
those who had undergone exercise studies. 
Referral rate to angiography is not the only indicator that 
physicians are using test results in clinical management. The 
test results provide physicians with diagnostic as well as 
prognostic information. When comorbidity or other consider- 
ations prevent the patients from proceeding to iuterventional 
management, referring physicians may still use the test results 
for guidance of medical therapy (e.g., instituting optimal 
ai: ianginal therapy, more aggressive medical management, 
recommendation of activity program). 
In the present study, the pretest clinical variables appeared 
to have little impact on the postnuclear test referral to 
angiograpky (Table 4). This finding is consistent with previ- 
ously published data (21), demonstrating that in a logistic 
model, tmclear variables, by far, are the strongest predictors 
for referral to angiography. In a study of 4,162 patients, 
Bateman et al. (21) reported that the highest odds ratio (OR 
8.22) for correlates with subsequent coronary angiography was 
provided by thallium-201 defect reversibility, whereas the most 
significant clinical variables had an OR of 0.781 for previous 
bypass surgery, 0.766 for previous myocardial infarction and 
2.16 for a history of angina. In 2,200 patients without known 
coronary artery disease who had undergone nuclear testing 
(22), we previously reported, using a logistic mode1 evaluating 
referral to catheterization, that 95% of the information was 
provided by myocardiai perfusion scan reversibility score, and 
only small gains (5%) were further added by presenting 
symptoms. Furthermore, we demonstrated (22) that the refer- 
ral rate to catheterization appeared appropriate in all sub- 
groups by being parallel to the observed rates of subsequent 
cardiac death or myocardial infarction. Whether the rates of 
catheterization are appropriate in the elderly population of the 
present series requires further evaluation of subsequent event 
rates. Although the pretest likelihood of disease had little 
impact on the referral to catheterization in the present popu- 
lation, it may still have had a major effect on management by 
aetermining who is referred for nuclear testing in the first 
place. In this regard, patients with a low likelihood of coronary 
artery disease constituted only 9% of the study population. 
Implications of mildly abnormal scan results. The rates of 
referral to catheterization and revascularization did not differ 
between men and women in the setting of normal or abnormal 
szlm results. However, when the ex;ent and severity of perfu- 
sion defect abnormalities were considered, women were re- 
ferred to catheterization and revascularization more frequently 
than men in the setting of severely but not mildly abnormal 
scan results. In a study of 174 patients, we previously found 
(20) a similar threshold effect in this age group with respect to 
the rate of myocardial infarction and cardiac death-high 
event rates in the setting of severely abnormal scan results 
(26% [23 of 881) but similarly low rates in the setting of normal 
(0% 10 of 571) or mildly abnormal scan results 13% [I of 293). 
This finding suggests that conservative management of elderly 
patients with mildly abnormal scans, as found in the current 
study, is justified. 
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Reverse gender bias? The evaluation of gender-related 
referral bias in patients with suspected or documented isch- 
emit heart disease is complicated by the existence of differ- 
ences between men and women with respect to the prevalence 
of coronary artery disease, accuracy of testmg natidalities and 
subsequent prognosis. In the present series of patients 280 
years old, we observed that overall referral rate to cardiac 
catheterization or revascularization was similar in men and 
women. Nowever, after stratification bj degree of abnormally 
perfused myocardium, women with severely abnormal scan 
results were referred to interventions significantly more fre- 
quently than men with severely abnormal results, thus indicat- 
ing a reverse gender-related bias. ‘Iobin et al. (5) hrst reported 
the presence of a gender-related referral bias in patients 
undergoing nuclear testing, and found a tenfold higher referral 
of men for cardiac catheterization than women after an 
abnormal stress nuclear test result. More recently, several 
studies (6-9) have investigated gender-related bias in referral 
to interventional management after noninvasive testing. Al- 
though a number of these studies suggest that the referral bias 
was eliminated after adjusting for baseline group dilferences, 
others have found a persistent gender-related referral bias 
despite correction for baseline dilferences (6-9). We previ- 
ously showed (23) that in a general population, after stratih- 
cation by scan results, there is also a greater rate of catheter- 
ization in women with severely abnormal scan results than in 
men. 
The significantly higher referral rates for cardiac catheter- 
ization or revascularization in women than men in our present 
study cohort of very elderly patients could not be explained by 
confounding variables; men had a higher frequency of typical 
angina, history of previous myocardial infarction and previous 
revascularization. Also, among the catheterized subgroups, 
there was a trend toward a higher prevalence of three-vessel 
coronary artery disease in men than in women (p = 0.05). We 
previously studied the comparative prognostic value of exercise 
technetium-99m sestamibi in men and women (22,23) and 
found that in the setting of severely abnormal scan results, 
women had significantly higher hard cardiac event (cardiac- 
related death or myocardial infarction) rates than men. This 
finding is consistent with other studies (6) describing grea:er 
event rates in women than men referred to noninvasive testing, 
It is possible that physicians appropriately utilized the extent of 
nuclear scan abllorff~alities as a marker of clinic?1 rise and 
subsequently referred a higher number of women th::a men for 
interventional procedures. 
Study limitations. Our sample was restricted to those 
patients referred to nuclear testing at a tertiary care eommu- 
nity hospital in as urban setting. The observed results will need 
to be validated for other clinical settmgs and study samples. 
Furthermore, the present study was retrospective in nature. A 
prospective validation or confirmation of our findings in a 
different study sample would strengthen our con&&ons. The 
inability to control for comorbidity was an important limitatio~i 
that might have inlluenced the referral for interveirtional 
diagnostic or therapeutic procedures. II? a&ion, c;:;:heteriza- 
tion variables were not entered into the multiple regression 
analysis, and the influence of cathe!erization results on subse- 
quent revaseularization was not taken into consideration. 
Because the referral to catheterization is completely condi- 
tional on the performance of cardiac revascularization, analysis 
of the revascularization rate is of limited importance, How- 
ever, we found that in patients undergoing ~atheter~~atio~~ 
there was a higher revascularization rate in those with severely 
abnormal than with normal or mildly abnormal scan results, 
suggesting an influence of the degree of scan abnormalities on 
the decision to revascularize, Also, in this study prognostic data 
were not available for analysis to develop a cost-effective test 
strategy incorporating nuclear studies. Such a strategy has been 
described (17) that shows, for a general test population nith 
known or suspected ischemic heart disease, that incorporation 
of nuclear testing is cost-effective only in those patients with an 
intermediate to high likelihood of disease before nuclear 
testing. Whether such a strategy will be applicable to the vee 
elderly, in which a low risk subgroup could be defined for 
whom nuclear testing is not needed, deserves further evdua- 
tion. Finally, the CADENZA prog?.m for calculation ui 
disease likelihood was developed using data from patients 30 
to 80 years old (24). The probability outside this age range was 
based on extrapolation. This may be a source of underestima- 
tion of the power of pretesl likeliiood as calculated by 
CADENZA for prediction of catheterization. This factor may 
be particularly relevant in women when disease prevalence for 
asymptomatic patients or patients with nonanginal pain is still 
increasing at age X0, potentially weakening the CADENZA 
identification of the low likelihood groups. 
Conclusions. In patieilts r8U years old. stress myocardial 
perfusion SPECT apppsars to exert a significant impact on 
patient management. Physicians refer patients to cardiac cath- 
eterization ac a function of scan result severity. Patients with 
normal or mildly abnormal scan results have a very low referral 
rate for these Invasive diagnostic or therapeutic procednrw. 
Patients with severely abnormal scan results are frequently 
referred to catheterization, more so in women than men. The 
apparent gender-related ifferences in referral to intervention 
is unexplained but may be appropriate in light of our previous 
observations that women with severely abnormal scan results 
are at increased risk for 5ard cardiac everts than men. 
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